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The City College administ-r8.tion
yes t e.rday made a d.efinite
s t eo to join hands vrith
Columbia University
to br t ng ~\Tazi He i de'l.ber-g to Junerica\ 130b Burke was categorLJL'
lly denied the right to a~~ea= on the college grounds to discuss his case by Da~'n
J.ohn R. Turner ..
:Burke wa~ kicked out of Columb.ia because he -'lrotested
8,gfl.inst nav lng thd
SC~1.00 L
p ar t Ic tnat e in the castor-oil
orgy of tile 5eide1berg
demonstration.
The fact t~1;,->.
he was voicing the oo i.ni ons of t:le vas t m:ljority
of Columbia abuden t s , the f'ac t
that he is one of the most popul r.r men on his campus ....-- "9o!>ul.:-,renough to 03 e.i.
ected president
of the Junior Ol.uss , the f'ac t th-:-.t :lis p er so nnl, :\ctiol1s in the '~.
test meeting in front of Butler1s
nouse h~ve ~t no time b~en ~tt~cked
in no w<.y
<'.1tered the decision
of CoLumb Lr.' s trustees.
Burke '7t'..S banned because 11e hris the
nerve to speck out ngr.ins t f'asc ism ih no unc er t o.In terms •
.Ahd now Burke is banned from th e College CQJU,pus
•. Our admin i s t ru.t Lon sees fit
to
follow the decisions
of Columbi~ ~nd to itself
s~Lction suppr0ssion
of SP0dCh ~nti
thought·. Our fight
to m':'.int~in th0S3 rigbts
is ~10new struggle
here. We know v111l'..t
it means to 'be deprived of them •.. And we ",lso }:nO',7 th"'.t if '\/e unite
in th.i stru6f;l(;
to have them m(',intD..ined ti1:,.t we c on be successful.
I"Iorris U~, Schapp e s was r~L:.stat ed only b ccuuse we showed our det.:n'Inin<'.tion to kJC-9 up tho fig':.'lt until
';70 ~-!on
•.
His case must serve ~s our 5uide no~.
DeM John R. Turner hr.s 800i1 fi t to di.c t r.t o th,'),t ' o h-rve no rigllt
to bring "the
t r ouo Le of other co Ll.cgcs to City Collego.1I
:Burke t s 0~ulsion
is ti10 conccr:i1 of
City College.
13ur~els rJD..a~ission ~il1 bG t~c g~iL of the c~tirc
colleGi~t8
00QY
of the cOlli1try .. If Co1umbi'>, is ~l1o',(;d to J-::OJp :burko out, City C0110gC C~1 eX'lell
student
niter
studont ,;,!ithout fe"',r of urotest-- or rc-orist".l, We cnn:,-ot b-clc c.own
before so blc.to.nt ':'11 ~tt."'.ck upon '1Co,d0~ic fre0dom .. -..",
.....
WE BUST RZFUSE TO BE G_<tGGEDl
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DURKEWtLLS
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The .Amcricrn Student Union will
ntt8!1pt to cinvi:ilce DO")1Turn0r, to ch::'l1:ge~lis de-cision.
If we sU9ceed. 3urJec uill
SP0~C as scheduled
nt 3 P.M. today in Room 126.
If our request
is refused,
13urJ::e,rill
s'oo"'k ro.t 3, off Coll:-g0 grounds"
qt 140th
street
~1d CqnvQnt AvonueA

Denn Turne1' I s decision

LEARN 'TIll

TRU'ili

"-'ld our decision

ABOUT BURKE!

\7i1l be .':\J.mounccdor. th~
HIS

FIGHT
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